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THE SURE ROAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TP1ROUGPI PRINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

a aniron qeseiia t,:

Gkn. DAVID McMURTRIE GREGG

STATIC TllVASVRVni

Vcteyatcs-at-TAtrp- e to the Conttltutlonal
Convention:

A. 8. L. SHIELDS, ISAIAH C. WEAK,

WM. I. BCHAFFEB, HERMAN KKEASIER

LOUIS W. HALL, SI. L. KAUKFMAN,

FHANIv UEnOKIl, H. St. EDWARDS,

II. C. Jt'COUMICK, 0120. S. SOIIMIDT,

J. II. POMEHOY, CYRUS ELDER,

JOHN CESSNA, JOHNS. LASI1HE,

WJi, b. uoauiis, JA5IES L. BROWN,

TEUKENCE V VOWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. 12. Green.
Sheriff1 Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner MaJ. William

Clark.
Poor Director George Heffner.

Constitutional Convention delegates.
ROBERT ALLISON, Fort Carbon.
B. BURD EDWARDS, Pottsville.
J. H. POMEHOY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mahanoy City.

Calvin S. Biuce, Democratic Sena'

A,tor from Ohio, 1b one of the employers
of convict miners hi Tennessee, and It
was his company that brought about
the recent outbreak of the free miners
of that state. The fact is interesting

Mit)

to men who work and who vote, and
we should thlnk.lt would be advisable
for Mr. Brlce to resign his chairman-

ship of the Democratic National Co-
mmitteeto say nothing of his residence
in New York and his position as a

Senator from Ohio. If it hasn't oc-

curred to Mr. Brlce it might be ad-

vantageous to the Democratic party to

think about it.

FOR THE SCHOOLS.

Second Hand Books at Half Price.
Havo just purchased a largo invoice of

second hand echool books, almost new,
which I will sell at halt price. A specially
iphigh school books.
' Also, 5,000 tablets, formerly sold at 15

cents, now 5 cents.
Como early before all gone.

Max Rkese, Agent.

Four tintypes for 23 cents, at Dabb's. tf

ODHKTCSJ PER YD,

fora GOOD HOME-MAD-

BAG STAIR CARPET, taken out of
the loom y.

C. 15. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin SL, near Centre

Revolutionary Reports from Mexico.
Washington, Sep. 8. The llureau of

American Republics Is In receipt of news
from Moxlco that contradicts all these re-

port of a wur, and states that Mexico was
never In such a settled condition ns now.
The masses of the people havo given up
nnlltlos and settled down to business.
The country la peaceful, and the rumors
of a revolution should not be heeded in
the least. The commissioners appointed
to arrango tho roclproolty treaty between
Mexico and the United States will hold
their sossions In Moxlco, Mlnlstor Ryan
representing the United States. It is ex-

pected that a basis for tho treaty will be
settled within a few days.

Tct of the New fttoel Mortar.
Sandy Hook, N. J., Sep. 8. Tho test

made yesterday by tho United States
government otUclals of tho new h

all steel mortar was very satisfactory.
A shell weighing 800 pounds was fired
from tho mortar with a charge of 105
pounds of powder. Tho velocity obtained
was 1,180 feet per second and tho pres-
sure 20,000 pounds to the squuro inch.
Ten of these all steel mortara
will be mounted here in n fow weeks and
will be one of the first Important steps
towards preparing adequate coast de
fences.

Says Another Negro Killed Sherman.
New Yoiik, Sep. 8. The negroe who

so brutally murdered Officer Sherman
while In tho discharge of his duty was

' no statement to the Court, but ho told
his counsel that Lew Zanes, another
negro had agreed to go fishing with him
yesterday morning, mti that when Zanes
came to tho kitchen where Nouh was
Officer Sherman was beating him with his
olub. Zones, he said, rushed in and took
part in tho fight, and Noah declares that
it was Zanes who cut Sherman's throat.

Ilostonlnns Visit the CnUkilli.
Rondout, N. Y., Sop. 8. About 100

Bostonlans, styling themselves "Pioneers
and PatrlotB of America," arrived here
by special train over the Ulster & Dela.
ware Railroad en routo to the Catskllls,
whero tuey win remain until Monday.
They will visit sevornl points of Interest
throughout the range and will stop at
the Grand Hotel and tho old Catsktll
Mountain House.

Two llullrond Statements.
Boston, Mass., Sep. 8. Tho statement

of tho Atchison Kuilroad for July shows
an increase of gross earnings of $300,428
an Increase of slilB.Uab in the net earn
ings. Tho St. Louis & San Francisco
cross earnings Increasod $24261, and th'
not earnings decreased J:J4,103. Total
for both systems, gross Increase, $420,
084; not increase, $223,023.

Iioston Chamber of Commereo Must Fay.
Boston, Mass., Sep. 8. The Iioston

Chamber of Commerce by a decision of
the Supremo Court must pay to Neil
McNeil, the sum of $14,500 which is the
amount of damage that a jury somo
ago found that McNeil suffered In conse-quon-

of being refused tho contract ta
build tho now Chamber of Commereo
building iu Boston.

Scotland's Harvest Ruined.
Edinhvjkoii, Sep. 8. Advices received

from fcrious parts rf tho country indi-
cate tlt- -t tho recent wind and rain to tins
have re.ulf in tho destruction of fully
one-haJ'- 'A crops In Scotland. The
uarvet - "mplete standstill.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Our stock of 1'LOOR OIL CLO'lll JortJie fall trade

is now complete.

30 DIFFERENT BA1TERNS

to select from In all ivldtJis, qualities and prices.

LINOLEUM.
Two yards wide, from $1.00 per yard up.

OAEPETS.

VELVET, BODY and TJJPESlItl BRUSSELS,

HANDSOME PATTERNS.

INGRAIN AND RAG CARPETS,

A large Assortment New Styles All Br Ices.

Don't forget our five year old 2ure Apple Vinegar,

NEW MA CJCEREL.

Just received 1ANCY BLOATER MACKEREL,
large, wJilte and fat.

BOROUGHJBUDGET

DOINGS OP THE SCHOOL.

BOARD LAST NIGHT.

LARGE ENROLMENT OF PUPILS.

Tho Goal Contract Awarded to
tho Columbia Hobo Company.

Rulo Concerning Saapondod
Pupils Confirmed.

The directors prosont at the regular
meeting (of tho School Bjard last night
wero MessM. Beddall, O'Uearn, Gablo,
Conry, Muldoon, Hanna, Gallaglmr, Tre-zis-

Williams, Bachman, Butts, Davon-po- rt

and li.ilrd.
Tax Collector Schmidt appoarod boforo

tho board and sfalod tho result of tho work
of collection of taxos with tho aid of
police. Up to dato 119 Polos and Hun-garis- ns

havo been arrested. Of that num-

ber 20 wero roleased uoon making affidavit
that they bad not resided iu tho country
long enough to bo taxable. Tho rost paid
up, and the sum? collectod for school taxes
the pat month aggregate SG80.40. Mr.
Schmidt said he would ask council to let
Officer Connors continue in tho work for a
while.

Superintendent Froomin reported tho
reoponingof all the schools with an enrol
ment of 2,078 Mr. Frcoman aho reported
that ho ha; arranged n new plan to deal
with complaints by tonchors and parents.
Hereafter ho will takono hand in settling
snch differences, but will rofor all com-

plaints of parents sgainst teachers, or
teachers against parents, to tho School
Board, so that a full investigation may bo
made of all cases.

This announcement brought up the caso
of tho Schooler children, who wero sus
pended from the schools during tho last
term. Tho parents sent a request, through
two dlroctors, that tho board reinstate tho
child ron and Bond thorn to a tcachor other
than tho ono who suspended them.

Superintendent Froeman called attention
to tho resolution adoptod by tho boa'd
when tbe suspensions wero confirmed.
Thn ros dution provided that tho children
could bo roinstatod after making, with
their parents, an apology to tho tea:hor.

After considerable discussion tho board
decided it could seo no good reason for
ignoring tho resolution and that tho rein-

statement cannot bo raado until tho chil
dren and parents comply with it.

Tho bids for hauling coal for tho schools
were next constdorol and, on motion, tho
contract was awardod to the lowest bidder,
tho Columbia Hoso Company. Tho bids
vero: By M. P. Conry Egg coal, ?2
chostnut, $2.88; stovo, ?3.08; pea, $1.73.

By AVilliam Jones Egg, $2.75; chestnut,
?2 70;stovo. $2 95; pea, $1.70. By Will
iam Welswonder (t . os it. coal) egg,
$2.78; chostnut, $2.73; stove, $2.98; pea,
$1.73. (ICohloy Run coal) egg, $2.70
chestnut, $2.72; stove, $2.97; poa, $1.08.
By Columbia Hoso Co. Egg, $2 G9 ; chest-

nut, $2G4; stove, $2 89; poa, $1.C1. By
Evan J. Davies Egg, $2.78; chestDUt$2 70;

stove $2.98 ; pea, $1.70.
Tho leasing of tho German Lutheran

church basement for school purpososfora
term of threo years, with a privilege of
five years, at $20 por month, wis roportod
and confirmed,

Tho payment of tuition fees by non-res- !

dent pupils was discussed and the board
decidod that payments must be made in
advance, at the commencement of each
quarter.

See the big Indian show at Bobbins'
opera house Monday night, Sept. 7th.
Admission 10 conts.

Attention, Camp 112 I

Tho members of W. 0. 112, P. O. S
of A are requested to meet in their hall
next Mond ay, September 7, at 7:30 a. in.
for tho purpose of going to St. Clair to tako
part in tho Amorlcan demonstration. Tho
Grant band will accompany tho camps
Special trains will loavo tho Pennsylvania
depot at 8:30 a. m. IMurning, leavoSt.
Clair at 5:00, 7:i0 and 0:42 p. ra, Fare for
round trip 35 conts.

Married.
Noah J. Owens.oulside foreman at Indian

Kidge colliery, left town yesterday after
noon for Shamokin and was uiarriod at
thatplucoto Mlii Suo Smith, formerly 0:

Mahanoy Plane. This morning Mr,
Owens and his bride passed through town
on ttte 9;'. 8 Lehigh Valloy train for Niagara
Falls and othor points of interest. Tho
wedding tour will last about two woeks,
when Mr. and Mrs, Owons will return and
locate here.

A Brilliant Suoooaa.
Tho Japanoeo lco croatn festival in Rob

bins' opora houso last night, undor the
auspices f Shenandoah Commandory, No.
14, Sons of America, was a brilliant 11 nan
cial and social success. Tho hall was band
somoly decorated In Japanese style and lb
young ladies who attended to tho welfare
of tho guests were attired in attractivo
Japanese customoi, A feature was
JopanoiO bazaar.

HE TAKES NOTES.

A Volunteer Reporter Writes
tho "Herald."

Tho following effusion was receivod at
tho Herald office this morning from tho
hands of a young mm who oyidontly take
great interest in tho Hkralu and would
havo it tho liveliest and newsiest paper in
tho county. Wo givo his roport in full, as
It contains ltem9 which our regular corps of
reporters fulled to glean ;

Editor Herald : Whllo sitting ou our
front porch this morning the Pollocks
church, or rather tho Polish church, was
coming out and a d 1 of a looking crowd
they wore. But, making a talo short, there
was two of tho brutes coming along when
a small boy said, "Look at tho groasors"
and they turned upon him and I am a
young America. But for my timoly a'slst-anc- o

ho would havo hurt tho boy wh on I
took tho boys part they said
but nature is nature but he got mv dander
up and I gave him a rattling little beating
witch ho will rornbor for a whllo now Mr.
Editor I think it is time to start a war in
this town with tho dirty rascals and I mnvo
that wo 6tart a rlgomont of young Amer- -

ras up and demolish them or else somo
day wo will havo to flao from Shenandoah.

Publish Yours Hespctfully
Youno America.

Humorous smart teacher an Johny.
Teachor Johnny, how fur Is it from a

cats head to tho end of its tail ?

Johnny (smiling) said its all fur.
Toaoher What if tho tail is cut off?
Johnny said then its not quito so fur.
If "Young America" will visit tho Hkr

ald Banct'tm wo will doputize our chiof
gunner to show him how our latest Smith
& Wesson works.

In speaking about snakes it remind? mo
of ft lady two weeks ago whiio picking
huckleberries by tho grave yard on tho hill
she camo across a largo snako tho fnako
came dlroctly towards hor younget child
of G years and got upon his foot when a
littla dog of a bout 3 pound wont to tho

..UIonnr. Knf thn nolfn mnrln fnr

the dog and coiled around it and carried it
of to its hole in tho ground, the lady and
child camo homo quickor than they went
there and sho said that she would nevor go
on tho mountain any moro if it was hor
sister's funeral.

Watkins mouth watered tho othor day at
the car of peaches.

Tho olectrio railroad is a failure
P. J. Bink is busted.
Ploaso publish

Young America.
Mr E litor I can give you a lot of nows

every woek if nocessary,
I will writo you a great letter against tho

Democrats next week.
It isnot absolutely nnco3sary that Young

America should writo every weok, but in
case ho should hear that a local regiment
has bfion formed and war has bom de-

clared, or that a 3 pound dog in a catch-as- -

catch-ca- n wrestling match with a snaVo
wrapped about tho reptilo and pulled him
into his hole in tho air, or should glean
anyotner society nows 01 mat cnaractor -

wo win cneoriuuy rocetvo tnem anu mm.
The drop from our rear window to this
ground is a!out twenty feet. Ed.

Indians, comedians, singers, dancers,
marionettes and a big show at Robbins'
opera houso. Monday night, Sopt. 7th.
Admission 10 conts.

POLITICAL POT-POUR-

Pithy, Pungent, Pleasing Points
Pointedly Paragraphed.

The Democrats have organized for tho
campaign In this county.

With a united and onthusiastio party thi
year tho Republicans ought to win in this
county.

Tho assessors' lists have boon closoly ex
aminod this weok.

Tho old soldiers, and their votos ccunt,
too, will not hesitate to voto for Gen.
Gregg who had the hardihood, staunebfa
Itepublican as ho Is, to vote for his old
coinrado, Qcnorul WlafiaM S. Hancock.

Tho Chronicle's opinion on tho "depen-
dent judiciary" has changed wonderfully
since the last judicial election.

Tho election of two Directors of tho
Poor this year will make tho fight moro in-

teresting,
Tho proposition, whoever mado It, to al

low each party to olect a Poor Diroctor this
year, does not meet with favor with the
Domocrak. Thoy want the whole hog or
nothing.

Indians on the war path at Uobbins'
opora houso. Monday night, Sept. 7th.
Admission 10 conts.

Wators' Weiss boor Is tho best. John A
Rellly sole agent.

To Dlspol Golds,
Headaches and Fovers, to cleanse tbo

system effectually, yet gontly, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when tho blood is impuro
or sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver toa nealthy activity, without Irrita-
ting or weakoningthem, use Syrup of Figs,

It don t do to nculect nature's warning
aches lliroueh tue jyfiiem, oaumj uneuuia
Usui, Neuralgia and Uackacbe. Try lied Klag
Oil, the Famous l'ulu (Jure. ZDcenuai iur--
Iln'tt rirnir ad...

Second hand school books bought rd
sold at Max Kcojo' 1, tf

JQHEER METHODS,

THE BARDSLEY COMMITTEE
MAKE MORE DISCOVERIES.

REPORT OF MAYOR'S EXPERTS

For Years He Took a Certain
Amount From Eaoh Man's

Collections What Bardsloy
Retained.

Philadelphia, Sep. 8. The Bardsloy
Investigating committeo met last night
in tho Council Chamber and resumed
their probing luto tUa affairs of the late
City Treasurer and his peculiar methods
of administering the duties of his office.
The committee devoted their ottentiou
to examining tho muglstrutes who col-

lected tho delinquent mercantile taxes
for 1889 and 18S0.

Tho exports appointed by Mayor Stuart
presented a report of tua collections ns
mado by the magistrates for those years
and the returns mode by them. They re-

ported that by Bardsley's books it ap-

peared that for each year Bardsloy took
3,150, and that in 1889 ha apparently

paid $1,575 of this tmm to II. U. Qrinin
Of Harrisbnrg. In 1800 lis also paid over

1.075 to some party unknown,
year Burdsley had deducted $850 from

aeh of the magistrates which made tho
total sum of $3,150, half of which Bards-
loy appropriated to his own use, and the
other half was turned over to some ono
else.

All tho runclttraUs. with tho exception
of two, who had collected tho dollnquent
taxes for 1S89 and 1890 were In attond-anc- e

at the meeting of the committeo and
wero nlaced on the fctand.

Magistrate William 11. Aheorn testified
that he was appointed a collector In lb'Jv,
to succtcd Magistrate Thompson, who
went insane, lie paid the amount col
lected from his oflloe into the city traas- -

ury. Some two months after He was
Summoned tO Bardsley's OfilCO With tllO
othor magistrates and received a check
for the amount due him, loss $350, which
Bard3lev kept. Bardsley told him that
tho total costs wore lumped and divided
into olght parts so that the constables
would all receive an equal amount for
their work.

The amount deducted camo out of the
lies of the constables. The deduction
wns not the result of any agreement with
Bardsley and he nevor received a dollar
of tho money himself or paid a dollar for
his appointment as a delinquent coiector.

Magistrates Smith, Severiu, List,
Eonev. Hnckott. Pullinger and Uundell
all testified to tho same facts, but their
testimony brought out nothing that was
not told before.

BELANQER WAS MURDERED.

Ills Head Almoit Svcrd from the Ilody
It U Supposed frum the Hlow of nil Axe.

Lowkll, Mass., Sep. 3 Tho police are
satisfied that David Belanger, tho dry
goods merchant, found dead in his store
Tuesday night, was murdered.

Another examination of th body wns
madu b physlclons, and tho theory of
BUicjo has been set aside.

The head had almost boen severed from
the body, it Is thought by a blow from an
axo or butcher's cleuver. Other wounds
were also found ou the head and body,
indicating that Belanger was felled to
th floor and beaten in a merciless man-
ner afterward.

Tho theory is that Belanger wont
into his store about midnight and, while
in the act of striking a light, was
pounced upon by someone In hiding and

I killed before he could make an outcry.
I The police have, as yet, no clue to the
murderer.

Gov. Campbell Coming East. ...
Columbus, O., Sep. 0. Gov. Campbell

left last night for New York, From
there he will go to some point on the At-
lantic coast to rest for week. Mrs.
Campbell accompanied him. Dr. Lor-in-

his physician, said that tho Gover-
nor had malarial fever with strong ten-
dencies townrd typhoid. Such illness
generally runs from ten to twenty-ou- o

duys before it submits to treatment. Tho
Governor has now been ill twenty days.
Before leaving last night ho snld he
would be back in Ohio again ono week
from y

Carrluee Struck Uy a Train.
Pekkskill, N. Y., Sep. 3. A carriage

containing four persons was struck by a
train hero last nlglA. Miss Travis, 20
yeurs old, of Amowalk was Instantly
killed, whllo her brother George had
both legs so badly crushed that amputa-
tion was necessary, and it is feared that
he oannot recover. The other two occu-
pants of the carriage escaped with slight
injuries. The carriage was demolished,

Tlie llogu Nun bent to i'rUon.
New York,. Sep. 8, Sister Beatrice

May, or Mrs. Mary E. Oliver, tho bogus
nun, who oncetlgured In 450,000 breach
of promise suit ngainst Senator Cameron
and who was arrested for begging
in this city leceutly, has been sent
to tho city prisou for one month, be
cause she could not offer substantial
proof of her work of charity.

Illinois Veteran at Gettysburg.
GettvoRURo, Pa., Sep. 3. A large

number 01 Illinois veterans, beaded by
uovernor rner anu Jiev'
erldge, reached this place last night,
Tho monuments erected to Illinois real
ruents will be dedicated with upproprlato
ceremonies y

Fancy Bartlett pears, 75 cents per basket.
at Coalott's. 8 22-l- f

1 i

PERSONAL.
J ihn Jono i on the sick llt.
U. D. Hsgonbuch visited l'ollsvillo to- -

lav.
George Wasley spent y at Potts

ville.
William H Grant ha? returned from

Scrar.lon.
Arthur Morgan vitlted friends in Freo- -

ftiid

P. J. Ferguson and J. J. lleilly left fur
llarrisburg Init nUht.

E ward Heese, of Ccntralia, was a visitor
to town yesterday afternoon.

Constable Thomas Tosh circulated with
tho county scat officials

Harry Ball and funily, of Mahanoy
City, spent yo terday in town.

Mrs. Fiulrfcrs and children and Miss
Iinlle Grnnt havo re'.urned from Canada.

Mrs. and Miss Ho'tolotte, of Mahanoy
I'lane, wero the guosts of Mrs. O. E Tit- -
nan last evening.

School Director William Treziso will
tike a vacation noxt Monday and spond it
in Wilkos-llarr- o and Scranton.

Miis Edith Miners, of East Coal street.
left this m irnlng for St. Clair, whero sho
will spend several weeks with friends.

Jonathan Itogers and wife- wero among
tho town pooplo wh witnessed tho court
houso corornonios at Pottsvillo this morn-
ing.

Tim. Coskioy, who has beon at Atlantic
City and Philadelphia for tho past fow
weeks, returnod yostorday greatly

in health.
Ex Congressman C. N. Brumm, of

Minctbvillo, spent a fow inluutos in town
yos'erday afternoon while en route for ML
Carrnel on legal business.

Willie Kondrick, tho phonominal young
cornetist of the famous U. S. Marino band.
is spending his vacation of throe weoks
with his paronts in town. Ho will givo a
'oncort ut tho Kondrick House ovory ovun-m- g

duri g his stsy hero.
Ldo Bamhorger, tho hatter, will leave

town as travoling salesman for
A L. Britton, Son & Co., of Philadel-
phia, dealors in hat? and caps. His routo
will commenco at Chicago, oxtonding to S --
i'aul, St. Louis, Donvor, Kansas City,
Louisvillo and joints.

John P. lloberts, tho studious and en-

ergetic young man who has served as pay
roll clerk in tho district ofllco of tho P. &
It. O. & 1. Co. at Indian llidgo colliery,

y banded in his resignation. Air.
lloberts is about to cntor a collego for tho
tudy of medicine and will tako with him

tho earnest wishes of thd company's out-ria- ls

and his fellow clerks for futuro suc--
'6iS.

Indian Excitoment at Uobbins' opora
home. Monday night, S pt. 7. Admission
10 cents.

A Narrow Escape.
County Commissioner Bowes and a friond

had 11 narrow escape from serious accident
on South Main stroot last night Tho
horse thoy wore driving foil into an unpro-tcte- d

ditch and thoy wero thrown from
the buggy. Thoy oscapsd with a fow
scratches. Tho horso was taken out of tho
ditch after considerable difficulty, un-

harmed. It seems an excavation was.
mado during tho day for a drain, and it is
said that tho warning light that was placed
there wont out. Tho mattor should bo
fully investigated.

Concert Eaoh Evoning.
Willie Kondrick, tlie phonominal cor

netist of tbo U. S. Marino Band, is homo
on a vacation and will play at his parents'
homo, tbo Kondrick Houso, each opening,
rendering some of tbe most difficult and
popular polos of tho day, accompanied by
the Kondrick orchostra. Change of pro-
gramme each ovonlng. . 9

Leg Crushed.
Joe Limnox, a Polo, had ono of his logs

crashed by falling coal in the Turkey Bun
colliory yostcrday.

A Safo Investment.
ISOUO which is imarnntepri In hrlnrr von unt.

of purchoto prlcp. On this safe nfau you can
Luy irom our auvertiseu urugjist a bottle ot
Dr. Klnc's New Discover? for l?iinniitnnllnn.
It Is guaranteed to bring relief In every oabe,
when lued for any aflectlon of Throat. Lunar
orcuest, such as Consumption, Intlammu- -nu ui ijuuyn, uruuuuiuH, AHiuma, wuoop--

acrceuble to tiifct. perfectly safe, and can nl- -

uv iw urjienuuu upua. inai uoiues iree nu
V. ft. ItngejbucU s Drug Store.

IT IS NEAR TIME
You are thinking of takinf?
in your ilowcrs, and you will
want some pots. Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and when you are ready
to plant don't forget that you
can get thorn at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Streof.


